Year 12 Parent Information Evening
Year 12 Ball
Year 12
Parent Information Evening
Welcome
Let us pray.
God the Creator,

We praise and thank you for creating us in your own image and likeness.
Open our eyes to see the value of respect and recognise the dignity of each human person.
Through the intercession of St. Peregrine may we honour integrity in all our relationships.
May we dedicate ourselves to defending vulnerable members of our human community.
St Peregrine … Pray for us
St Philip… Pray for us
St Juliana… Pray for us
YES
AND
AMEN
Mr Jeff Allen
Principal
Format

Workshop 1  7:10 – 7:35
• Uni MyWay  ARC  Mr. Cosi Schirripa
• Voc MyWay  AL04/05  Mrs. Nerida Williams

Workshop 2  7:35 – 8:00
• Uni MyWay  ARC  Mrs. Franca Coutts
• Voc MyWay  AL04/05  Mrs. Monica Maxwell

Workshop 3  8:00 – 8:30
Parent Connection  AL04/05
Parent Connection

• Discuss your concerns

• Discuss how Servite can support you through the journey (Year 12 2020)

• Q & A - ARC
Parent Forum 2020

Questions?
What are your concerns?

How can we support you through your journey?
How can we support you and your son/daughter?

HELP!

Pastoral Care/ Wellbeing - Home Room Teacher, HOC, Steve Morrison

Academic Concerns - Subject Teacher, HOLA, HOC, Monica Maxwell, Nerida Williams, Cosi Schirripa and John Power

Transitions/ Pathways - Nerida Williams, Cosi Schirripa